IV.
Dr. Elliotson on Diseases of the Heart.
[Lecture the Third and Last.] On* Diseases of the Substance of the Heart.
We frequently observe the parietes of the heart thickened or dilated, during ?r subsequent to attacks of acute rheumatism.
"The increase of the heart's substance, is, no less than the diseases of the )alves, I am convinced, with Bouillaud, Bertin, Andral, and others, generally nnammatory. I With it is generally united some degree of induration. Sometimes induration exists alone, or in great proportion to the hypertrophy. I believe it is attended ?y palpitation, a full and rather hard pulse, and frequently by pain in the heart, j-'ie must suppose it inflammatory. On the other hand, the substance of the feart is sometimes softened, and the pulse and action of the heart are then ?eeble and frequent, dropsy takes place, and a disposition to fainting, and the eart is generally found also dilated, and of a deeper or paler colour than usual, his state also may be the result of inflammation, as softening of other organs eyond all question frequently is. Yet softening of the heart and all other parts, and even gangrene, probably may occur without inflammation; and sometimes ^hen it occurs with inflammation, the inflammation may be not the cause, but ?nly one of the circumstances of a peculiar condition. 
